
Have a great holiday week!
Your team at the tourist information Murau

31 May to 9 June 2024

150th anniversary celebration with district music festival
The music association “Alpenklänge” Krakauebene is celebrating its 150th anniversary from Friday, 

June 7 to Sunday, June 9, 2024. On Sunday, the Murau brass band district music festival will be 
celebrated. The mass and ceremony followed by a parade of bands from the Murau district will 
begin at 10.00 am at the festival site. The bands will perform in the marquee starting at 12.00 
o'clock. At the end of the 3-day anniversary festival, the “Rinegger Quintett” will once again 

provide the best entertainment. Further information can be found at www.mv-krakauebene.at.



Friday, 31 May 2024

Murau
Farmers' Market Murau
08:00 am | SCHILLERPLATZ/MURAU TOWN CENTRE

Every Friday from 8.00 -12.00 o'clock a farmer's market takes place at the Murau main square. There, depending on 
the farmers' market stalls present, you can buy meat and smoked meats, dairy products, fruit and vegetables, juices, 
kernel oil and much more. Information: Municipality of Murau, Tel. +43 3532 2228.

St. Georgen am Kreischberg
Kreischberg cable cars - start of summer season: POSTPONED
09:00 am | CABLE CARS KREISCHBERG

Due to bad weather, the 10-seater gondola lift on the Kreischberg will not start the summer season as planned on 
Friday, May 31, 2024, but is expected to be in operation from Friday, June 7, 2024. Further information on summer 
operations on the Kreischberg with its various mountain experiences can be found at www.kreischberg.at!

St. Peter Kbg.
Farmers' Market in St. Peter am Kammersberg
09:00 am | UPPER MARKETPLACE

The farmer's market in St. Peter takes place every Friday from 9.00 am in all weathers. Tasty products such as meat 
and smoked meats, bread and much more are offered. Every 1st Friday of the month the Golahof Fam. Kobald is 
also present with many great products! Information: Family Zeiner vlg. Speckbauer | Tel. +43 664 1700 842

Murau
Castle tours in Murau Castle
02:00 pm | MURAU CASTLE
The guided tours of Murau Castle, which will take place every Wednesday and Friday at 2:00 p.m. from May 17 to 
September 27, 2024, will give you an impression of life behind the castle gate and the history of Murau Castle. No 
registration is necessary for regular tours, just come to the castle gate. Special guided tours for groups are available 
in German, English and Dutch upon advance reservation by phone +43 3532 230258.

Neumarkt in der Steiermark
Literature & Music: Angelika Hagen, Andreas Schreiber
08:00 pm | SCHLOSS LIND

Angelika Hagen presents her and Joanna Nittenberg's book “FLUCHT IN DIE FREIHEIT. Austrian Jews in Palestine 
and Israel”. The evening will be accompanied by a specially developed music program between classical music, 
jazz and free improvisation by Angelika Hagen and Andreas Schreiber. Pre-registration is requested by calling +43 
3584 3091. Free admission

Saturday, 1 June 2024

Neumarkt in der Steiermark
Organic farmers market Neumarkt
09:00 am | MAIN PLACE

At the Neumarkt farmers' market, only organic farmers sell their delicious specialties. Depending on the farmers' 
market stalls present, you can buy dairy products from cows and goats, pastries and bread, honey and bee products, 
fruit and vegetables, as well as products from basket makers and wood carvers. The organic farmers are looking 
forward to your visit!

St. Georgen am Kreischberg
Bichlfest
10:30 am | KLAUNZNER BICHL (OBEREDLING 84)

The Bichlfest starts on Saturday with the veterans' ride from the St. Georgen theater clubhouse at 10:30 am. 
Afterwards there will be skill competitions at Klaunzner Bichl from 1.00 pm. From 3.00 pm you can look forward to 
the Krakauer Tanzlmusi and the Schuhplattler Krakauer Freunde. After the award ceremony at 6.00 pm in the 
marquee, there will be musical entertainment from 6.30 pm from “Greim Brass” and then the trio “Alpensound” will 
accompany you through the rest of the evening starting at 9.00 pm. Admission: € 10.



Sunday, 2 June 2024

St. Georgen am Kreischberg
Bichlfest
10:30 am | KLAUNZNER BICHL (OBEREDLING 84)

On Sunday, the morning pint starts at 10.30 with the Kreischberg Musikanten. From 1 p.m. you can look forward to 
the big raffle of a vintage tractor and other valuable prizes. Admission: free

Monday, 3 June 2024

Murau
Guided Tour of the Town (in German)
10:00 am | STARTING POINT AT THE TUI TRAVEL CENTER
Follow in the footsteps of the minnesinger Ulrich von Liechtenstein, Anna Neumann and the Schwarzenberg 
dynasty. Embark on an exciting journey to the historic sites of Murau's old town. All year round, historical city tours 
take place every Monday at 10:00 a.m., starting at the Tui Reisecenter. Registration required by phone +43 
6601695085 till 6p.m. the day before! Cost: € 10.00 per person

Wednesday, 5 June 2024

Murau
Castle tours in Murau Castle
02:00 pm | MURAU CASTLE
The guided tours of Murau Castle, which will take place every Wednesday and Friday at 2:00 p.m. from May 17 to 
September 27, 2024, will give you an impression of life behind the castle gate and the history of Murau Castle. No 
registration is necessary for regular tours, just come to the castle gate. Special guided tours for groups are 
available in German, English and Dutch upon advance reservation by phone +43 3532 230258.

Neumarkt in der Steiermark
NatureReading - Afternoon
03:00 pm | AUSZEITHOF MOARHUBE

The clouds in the sky, the little plants by the side of the path, the wind in the trees - nature in all its diversity has an 
effect on us and has a lot to tell us. On the Moarhube, we take about 1.5 hours every first Wednesday from May to 
October. We engage with all our sensory and perceptual levels in one of these natural elements at a time, try to 
guess its hidden secrets and perhaps decipher the first letters in the great book of nature. Costs & registration: 
voluntary amount, without registration

Thursday, 6 June 2024

Murau
Murau Flee Market
08:00 am | MURAU MAIN SQUARE (SCHILLERPLATZ)

The Murau flea market takes place from June to September every 1st Thursday of the month from 08.00 - 14.00 on 
the main square/Schillerplatz. Anyone can participate and set up with a stand. Stand fees € 10,00. For more 
information, please contact the municipality of Murau at +43 3532 2228 29!

Murau
Herbal meeting
09:00 am | RÖMERSIEDLUNG 301
Together with Gertrude Kralik the plant worlds are explored and the wild plants are discussed in relation to culinary 
& health use. Please register by phone +43 677 61311656 or by mail to kralik.g@hotmail.com  Note: in case of bad 
weather, the herbal learning will take place in the garden of Mrs. Kralik.

mailto:kralik.g@hotmail.com


Friday, 7 June 2024

Murau
Farmers' Market Murau
08:00 am | SCHILLERPLATZ/MURAU TOWN CENTRE

Every Friday from 8.00 -12.00 o'clock a farmer's market takes place at the Murau main square. There, depending on 
the farmers' market stalls present, you can buy meat and smoked meats, dairy products, fruit and vegetables, juices, 
kernel oil and much more. Information: Municipality of Murau, Tel. +43 3532 2228.

St. Peter Kbg.
Farmers' Market in St. Peter am Kammersberg
09:00 am | UPPER MARKETPLACE

The farmer's market in St. Peter takes place every Friday from 9.00 am in all weathers. Tasty products such as meat 
and smoked meats, bread and much more are offered. Every 1st Friday of the month the Golahof Fam. Kobald is 
also present with many great products! Information: Family Zeiner vlg. Speckbauer | Tel. +43 664 1700 842

Murau
Castle tours in Murau Castle
02:00 pm | MURAU CASTLE
The guided tours of Murau Castle, which will take place every Wednesday and Friday at 2:00 p.m. from May 17 to 
September 27, 2024, will give you an impression of life behind the castle gate and the history of Murau Castle. No 
registration is necessary for regular tours, just come to the castle gate. Special guided tours for groups are available 
in German, English and Dutch upon advance reservation by phone +43 3532 230258.

Krakau
150th anniversary celebration of the music association “Alpenklänge” Krakauebene
07:00 pm | KRAKAUEBENE

The music association “Alpenklänge” Krakauebene is celebrating its 150th anniversary from Friday, June 7 to 
Sunday, June 9, 2024. The anniversary celebration starts on Friday at 7.00 pm with the "Stammtisch-Gaudi". There 
will be “Rantner Power”, “Natascha - Das Steirermadl”, the Schuhplattler group “Krakauer Freunde” and “Die Niachtn" 
to perform. Further information can be found at www.mv-krakauebene.at.

St. Lambrecht
Concert - VieVox
07:30 pm | BENEDICTINE ABBEY OF ST. LAMBRECHT

VieVox, consisting of former soloists from the Vienna Boys' Choir, comprises eight men from over 500 years of 
singing tradition. The ensemble offers vocal music at the highest level - always with a friendly smile. The eight vocal 
artists know how to inspire their audience with a palpable joy in music. They will be performing their program "Amor" 
on 7 June 2024 in the Murau region, in the pavilion of the Benedictine monastery of St. Lambrecht. Tickets are 
available online at www.jeunesse.at.

Saturday, 8 June 2024

Neumarkt in der Steiermark
Organic farmers market Neumarkt
09:00 am | MAIN PLACE

At the Neumarkt farmers' market, only organic farmers sell their delicious specialties. Depending on the farmers' 
market stalls present, you can buy dairy products from cows and goats, pastries and bread, honey and bee products, 
fruit and vegetables, as well as products from basket makers and wood carvers. The organic farmers are looking 
forward to your visit!

Krakau
150th anniversary celebration of the music association “Alpenklänge” Krakauebene
01:00 pm | KRAKAUEBENE

The music association “Alpenklänge” Krakauebene is celebrating its 150th anniversary from Friday, June 7 to 
Sunday, June 9, 2024. On Saturday, the 150th anniversary of the band will be celebrated with a field mass and a 
ceremony. Friendly bands from Lungau and Ennstal will also be taking part. This is followed by a large parade with 
floats from the Krakau associations, before the guest bands perform concerts in the marquee. In the evening, the 
well-known group “Die Lungauer” invites you to shake a leg. Further information can be found at www.mv-
krakauebene.at.

http://www.mv-krakauebene.at/
http://www.jeunesse.at/
http://www.mv-krakauebene.at/
http://www.mv-krakauebene.at/


Sunday, 9 June 2024

Krakau
150th anniversary celebration with district music festival
10:00 am | KRAKAUEBENE

The music association “Alpenklänge” Krakauebene is celebrating its 150th anniversary from Friday, June 7 to 
Sunday, June 9, 2024. On Sunday, the district music festival of the Murau brass music district will take place. The 
church service and ceremony followed by a parade of bands from the Murau district will begin at 10.00 am at the 
festival site. The bands will perform in the marquee from midday. At the end of the 3-day anniversary festival, the 
“Rinegger Quintett” will once again provide the best entertainment. Further information can be found at www.mv-
krakauebene.at.

http://www.mv-krakauebene.at/
http://www.mv-krakauebene.at/



